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v Boys’

Two Pants
$7.50

The ExtiV Pair of Trousers with each Suit 
renders them an outstanding value that should 

not be overlooked.

Good Variety! Serviceable Materials ! 
Smart Styles!

Men’s Underwear
Combination Two-Piece Suits

$1.95
In light weight ribbed cotton, cream color, 
comfortable and durable.

95c
This garment in natural color is exceptional 
value of fine texture, good wearing quality.

A. D. Farrah & Co.
Th Advance Haas» of The North Shore

HEAVY LOSS BY FIRE 
FRIDAY MORNING

The most disastrous firel that has 
visited Newcastle for many years 

j laid waste two of Newcastle's most 
important business blocks at an 
early hour Friday morning, those of 
Messrs. J. D. Creaghan Company 
and A.A. Davidson b^ing the victims 
The blaze was discovered about 4:30 
by Thomas Power who lives almost 
opposite. Thd flames were then In 
the Creaghan building, in the 
vicinity of the office and wefc*e eating 
their way through the roof and 
toward the centré of the store. 
Frank Power at once ran to give 
the alarm but the flrd bell refused 
to respond. The fire whistle how 
ever did able duty and in a short 
time the firemen were on th^ scene

"ROBIN HOOD" NEWCAmE WINS 
PICTURE WELL FROM LOGGIEViLLE 

ATTENDED The Newcastle Baseball Team 
made a good start last,, evening 
in this year s selriee. Loggjevjlle 

to the doors last Wednesday and was 0PD°8in£ team and they put 
Thursday evenings and Thursday 
afternoon mattinee, with eager

The Empress Th<*itre was packed

HERE’S A GOOD TIP FOR BASE BALL PLAYERS |
Wy Satisfaction in base-ball goods is more than 

the* name that happens to be stamped on them 
it is in the right selection of a good bat or 
ball, a good mitt or shoe, a well fitted uniform. 
All of these you may depend upon here for 
we have fitted out the winning teams for 
twenty miles around and can give you just 
what you want best.

Base Balls..............15c, 25c, 50c, $2.00
Base Mitts 75c, $1.25, $2.00, $2:50, $3.00 
Catchers Mitts $2.00, $2.50, $10.50, $16.
Gloves............55c, 75c, $2.00, $3.50, $5.00
Bats..................... .75c, $1.50, $2.75, $3.50
Masks............................. $2.00, $3.95, $5.C0

I

Tennis Rackets $3.50, $8.50, $10.00, $15.00

Stothart Mercantile Company Limited
Hardware Groceries Coal

/ -

Picnic and Fishing Parties
The Picnic Season is now on and we are ready to cater to you, not alone 

with a QUALITY of Goods that is unquestionably Good—But 
also with COURTESY and SERVICE,

Ham, Devilled Canned......... 10o * 200
Chicken Canned.....................................SSo
Lobsters, Canned ....................  46o
Sardines...................... 10e, 20e * 25c
Cheese, Kraft per tin........................  20c
Cheese, Kraft per lb..................  40e

Head Cheese per lb..................................20c
Tea, good bulk ...................  60e
Coffee, tins per lb....................................VOc
Coffee, ground while you wait,
3 lb for...............................   $1.00
Sugar 10 lb for ....................... . . $1.00
Lime Juice -....................................... ,..<Oc
Fruit Syrup..........................................  40e
Jama, Jellies and Marmalade excellent • 
assortment prices right

fAn't forget Matches, Salt and Pepper.
NO 1 Green «lointains per bbl.................... S5.QO
You Get ft$ cants worth for SI.00 At-**

and soon had five streams playing 
on the# blaze which spread rapidly to 
the Davidson building next dooç 
occupied by the North Shore Leader 
on the ground floor, as a printihg 
office* and stationery store and 

I upstairs by the law, offices of A. 
j A. Davidson K.C. and W. Harold 
| Davidson and the entire rear of this 

building was destropeid by flames. 
The store of Messrs. Creaghan is 
one of the largest in Newcastle and 
is situated in the heart of the 
business district carrying a general 
dry goods and clothing business.

Sa rapidly did the flames sprdad in 
i this block that it was almost impos 
I siblo to save any of the sev*ity- 
! five thousand dollar stock that they 

carriefc) despite all efforts on the 
part of the many citizens.

The origin of the fire ie a mystery 
as thdre was no fire in the stord 
Thursday and there was no sign of 
fire when night Patrolman Walsh 
passed the store about three quarters 
of an hour before It was discovered. 
Thei loss of Creaghan's is estimated 
at a stock of $75; 000 with *36; 000 
insurance; building $10,000 with 
Insurance of about halt its value. 
North Shore Leader loss about 
$10.000 with small Insurance.

Messrs. A.A. Davidson and W.H 
Davidson office! equipment books, etc 
about $5000 and A. A. Davidson build 
ing $7000 with small insurance.

The Creaghan building was razed 
to the ground while that of® the 
Davidson building but the frame 
remains. ^lr. Creaghan has secur 
ed temporary quarters In the 
Brand* block and It is his inten
tion to rebuild at once, while it 
is not known where the Leader 

1 will locatej or whether Mr. Davidson 
will rebuild. fl

A heavy snowstorm during the 
night materially aided the firemen 
In saving thél nearby bulldlhgs the 
heat being so Intense as to break 
windows on the buildings adjoin
ing. Mr. McWilliam who 
owns the Leaded, lost his typesett
ing machines, Job presses and a 
large quantity of type and stock.

audiences to witness the# famous 
Robin Hood** picture played by 

Douglas Fairbanks. * This picture 
is an extraordinary one from a 
historical, educational and scenic 
viewpoint. Miss Gallivan of Boston 
delighted the audience with musical 
numbers which were well rendered 
and greatly appreciated by the 
large audiences. Mr. John Russell 
of the Maritime Produce Co. distrib 
utors for “Robin HoOd” FlOur is 
to be congratulated for hto enterprise 
in bringing this high class 
picture to Newcastle.

Free tickets were given to 
children for the matinee wheb the 
purchase of a bag of “Robin Hood’ 
flour was made and each patron war 
presented with a free coupon In 
the distribution of a free 98 lb bag 
of “Robin Hood” Flour tO the 
holder of the lucky number at each 
performance. Miss Dutch* was 
dhe winner on Wedhesday evening 
holding coupon Number 31798, and 
Mrs. DeWolfe of Nordin holding 
Coupon dumber 32200 was the 
lucky person on Thursday even 
ning. v

“Robfn Hood is a great picture 
and the millers and agents of this 
famous blend of flour claim that tl\e 
flour is as good as the picture/ If 

customer is not. perfectly gatiifled 
t&ey will be givtèi another package 
of the flour or may have their money 
refunded.

up a good fight, but weref unable to 
defeat the locals. Five innings 
w^re played and Murray and Craik 
handled the sphere in fine shape for 
thei home team. The fielding of 
both teams was exceptionally good 
considering the small amount of 
practice, bejeause of the wet 
weather, which the teams have 
been able to indulge in. Now that 
the series have commenced a gooa 
brand of baseball may be^ looked 
forward to by the fans. The score 
last night waa 4 to 2 in favor of 
Newcastle. “Miss Newcastle" 
opened the game by pitching the» 
first ball. The local tefcun is confid
ent of putting up good ball this year 
and are not going to spare * them 
Selves in on an dhdeavor to lift the 
1924 pennanf. Loggieviilo has a 
good team; is recognized as one of 
the best teams in the league, and 
the locals in winning their first 
game with this aggregation have 
started out well and if they ke#ep 
the pace going can expéct the hearty 
cooperation of the fans.

Baked Beans all kinds ......... 20 A 25s
Canned Milk .......... . .....ise
Com Beef Canned per tin............. :.. aOc
Com Beef Sliced per lb.)'. ........ ....800
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WILL PUT CHATHAM 
ON THEJOAD MAP
At a meeting of thei Board of 

Trade held in the Chatham Town 
Hal! Wednesday evening, J.S. 
Martin M.L.A. Informed the mem
bers that be had taken up the 
matter of changing the preeent road 
map with the proper authorities and 
had the assurance that the desired 
change would be made when the 
new maps were issued. The present 
map completely Ignores Chat
ham thereby causing tourists to 
swerve away from this town.

It is possible that the exhibition 
grounds will be usdd as a tour
ist camping site. The board Js 
getting out advertising
matter and having signboards placed 
at important points. It was decided 
that June S would be observed a 
holiday Instead of May 24th.

TENNIS TOURNA
MENTS FOR SEASON

_ 1924
The following tennis tourha- 

menta will be played by the Newcas
tle Ténnis Club during the season 
1924. ********

i Ladies’ eing^eSt Lad|es’ doubled;
Men’s singles; Mens’ doubles; and 

mixed doubles In competition for 
the Tracey Gould Cup. The
Junior tournaments will be decided
on later. -|r -

As tournament play will have to 
begin early; about the middle of 
June;—on account of the large
membership It la hoped that all 
members will join up and begin
practise as soon as possible.

BEAR THAT PURSUED 
A MOOSE IS SHOT

The nepvspress; folder etc, are In 
the basement and while not destroy 
ed are flooded with water.

QTitùnt
Tid-bits on the Tip of

rt
i Tongue

Vol No 41

First At 
Wembley

A Utter just received from Moir's 
London representative contains
this passager
• Veste*, I Wted Ûeti.
met MryjT. M. Wulisrew wiev# Ft 
wrote the first order it your stand 
No 4 and poaaibly the flr.t order«ini
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taken at the British Empire Exhib 
ition.

King George visited the exhib
ition the same day, a newspaper 
dispatch relating that he got weigh
ed and found himself to be 154 lbs.

À large bear was shot recently 
by J. and M. Keating at their home 
Douglaefleld near Chatham. The 
doge were set upon it and thq bear 
waa forced to climb a tree. Mr.
Keating quickly procrir^d a ride and 
brought him down.

Church Union Bill 
Postponed 2 Years

The Church Union Committee on 
Friday postponed consideration of
the Church Union Bill for two years 
pending the* decieloh of the courts 
on points submitted to them. The 
fight for and against has been very 
bitter and produced much interest
ing discussion both before the 
Church * Union Committee and 
in the! House.

APPRECIATED .
A Newcastle lady tells the follow 

lug: "Some 'boys were playing base
ball on George Street and aa I waa 
driving past the hall fell In £ie

little fellow
mtmwna

tipped kli cap d$4
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